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Decision No. 85066 
BEPORE '!'BE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THESTA'l'E OF CALIFO&'n:A, 

In the matter of the applicatio~ of ) 
PACIFIC GAS ~"D EU:CTRIC COMPANY, for ) 
an order authorizing it to' issue and ) 
sell ~,OOO,OOO shares·of Redeemable ) 
Firs~Preferred Stock,. $25 par value. ) 

-------------------------------) 
o P l:' N r '0 N -_._---'.....-

Application. No. 5S99S 
(Filed October S, 1975) 

and Amendment 
(Filed· 'october 23 ~ 1975) 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company seeks authority to issue 
. .... -, : '", . , , 

and sell not exceeding 4,000,000sharesof.its $25'parvalue ". 
preferred stock with the aggregate par value not, exceeding 
$100,000,000. 

The 'utility intends' to use the net pr?Ceeds(exelusive of 
a:.lY accrued dividends) to ~" derived through" issuin9"~and" selling 
the preferred, stock to reir.l.Ourse'its treasury for capital 
expenditures.. The accrued dividends, i"f any, . would 'beusedfor , 
genera.l corporat~ purposes' other than thosewhichmiqht reas~D.ablY 
be chargeable to operating expenses' or to' income'., ' 

The company's eapital'ization ratios as: of JUne SO; 1975, 
.. '. . ~, . 

and as adjusted to. ~iveeffeC't,to the recent sale of,~17S,000,000. 
, .,' 

of its Series ,7SA boncisandto the maximum' propos~'preferred 
stock, issue, are s~rized frc.m the applicat,ioli,; as :alnended,' 

. as follows: 

Long-term debt 
Preferredstoek 
Commonstoek equity 

Total 

,June' 30, 
, 1975 

50':;' 
12": 
38:' ., -

'100% -' -

, :-,,' 
Pro,·" .' 

forma·: 
'51%>. 
13 " 
3&'· ,.' -" 'lO~'.': -" ,--".". 

The now stock issuewoulo consist of not ex~eeding, 
4,000,000 shares' of Redeemable first Preferred Stock>$ZSpa:v\llue. 

, 'I . ' ':" ",. 

The o:::fering would be \!llderwrittenby a nationwide· grout> of 
\:!ld~~iters represented ~y DeanWittor & Co. Incorporated: and 
Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. Incor?Orated. 
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e . .,. " .. ' #,' 

A. SS99S L$C' '* 

On or about Nove%tlbar 5,. 1975,applieant expects to 
,finalize negotiations with the underwriters pertaining to the price 
to be paid to it 'for said shares,together'withrelatcd 
underwriting commission, divi'dend rate and redemption p:r:ovisions., 

After, consideration the Commission findstbat: 

1. The proposed stock would' be for proper 'purposes .. 

2. Applieant has need for external. funds for the 
purposes set forth: in thisproeeeding .. " 

3 .. 'the money,. property or labor to' be procu:red' or 
paid for by the stock herein authorized is 
:r:easonably requ,ired for the pu.rpos'es, specifiee 
herein,. which purposes cue not; in whole or in' , 
part, X'easonably chargeable to operating. ex]?enses 
or' to income. ' ' 

. . 
On the basis. of, the fo:r:~<>ing.findin9's we conel'llde. that 

the applicatio~; as ~'Uended; should 'be grantee. A public'hearinq 
is ,not necessary. 

In issuing ow: order herein, we place applieantand its 

sha:::eholders on notice that wecl~ notre9'~dthe,n,;nnberOfshare:s 
outstanding ; the total par value of' the shares nort:he dividends" 

: paid as measuring the ret~n it should be" allowed to' earn0tl: its' 
'. investment in plant, and that the authorization herein srranted, is' 
not to be construed a.s a finding of the value of 'the ,company's stock 

. , 

or properties nor as ixidieative of amo,unts to be included' in 

proceedings for the ·Qetermination of just and: reasonable rates. 

Applicant isbex:eby placed on further'not:teethat, if 
the commission should believe the negotiated dividend" rate ,',price ' 

or underw"riters I compensation pertaining tothe'proposed stoek issue 

wouldresu.lt in excessive effeet~vc costs, itwould't:ake- into' 
consideration in rate ;proeeedings only that. whi<:::h it ,deems' 

reasonable_ 
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A.5599S LSC .. 

Q . .!i2. ~ ~" 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Pacific Gas and Electric company may issue and sell not 

exeeeding 4,000,,000 sha.r~s of. its Re<9.eemableFirst ~efe.rredStoek~ 
$25 par value, and. of the a9'9'%esate par vaJ.ue of 'not, exceeding 

, " 

$100,000,,000, the terms to be fixed in the manner described' in the 

application. 

2'. Pacific: GaS and Electric Company shall apply the' net, 
proceeds from the sale of said stock to' thcpufpOscs:,set forth in' 

the application. 

S. p:romptly after Pacific Gas and El~et.ric comP-anY cl..sce.rta.in,s 
the dividend rate, undeX'W'riting cO:nmission r and price ,to be paid 
to it for the preferred stock, he:ein authorized, the company s~l 

notify the COmmission of each in~iting. 

4. As soon, as available, pacific Gas and Eleetr ic Company 
shall'file with the co~ssion tru:oocopiesof itS'fl.n.ill prospectus 

pertaining to said ,stoek~ 
5. Within one month after issuing, and selling' the" stoek 

herein authorized', Pacific Gas and Electric Compariyshall file with '. ' 

the COmmission'a statement, in lieu of a report under General' 

Order No. 24-B, disclosing: theporposes to which' the stock pr~eedS 
, ' 

were ~pplied. 

6. This order shall" become effective when' Pacific ~s and.. 
, ' . " . 

Electric Company has paid the fee pres~ribed bySection'1904.l of 

the PUblic Utilities Code, which fee is $61,000~. 
Dated at SanF:rancisco,~ california',tb.is' ~ .t". .. day of 

"... , 

'" 
OCTOBER· ., '·1975'. 

'- \':,. 

..... , 

ssioners 
'" ';, 
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